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DIRECTORY.

HHCOlKfOTOTI.

Joint S"10' Tol. Carter
Joint Representative, Jno. n. Balv
County Judge 8. V. Burt
Clerk
Sheriff

B. F. Jones
George Landis

Treasurer - J. L. Hvde
School Superintendent . Geo. Bettiers
Surveyor Jos. Gideon
Assessor T.E. Parker
Coroner Dr. F. M. Carter

Chas. WilliamsCommissioners! J. J. Krlstuw
County viuusuiiBBiuiiviB v.vui v uiveia oa lieu

nesda? a'ler the first Monday in February,
Aprjl, June, August, October and December,

CIRCUIT COURT.

J. C. Fullerton ; . . i , , .JudgeSon. M. Brown : ,.Proi. Attorney
Court convenes on third Monday in May and

louith Monday in November of each year.

TOLEDO" PRECINCT.1

Justice oi the Peace J. A. Hall
Constable Chas. Ruhl

CITY OF TOLEDO.

H.W. Vincent .'..Mayor
J. A. Hall;:. Recorder
C. H. Ruhl,;-- .

i ; Marshal
!, B. Crosno 1

W. H. Alexander - -

b. .""v:::::: p'men
tester Waugh
X. F. Collamore, J .

Council meets on the first Monday evening in
each month.

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

ETHOIftST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-Bervl- ees

will be .held under the ausnlra nf tho
Methodist Episcopal church as follows: First
Sunday in each month at Elk City school house
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Seccudand Fourth Sun-
days at Toledo, at Ua. m. and7 p. m. Third
Sunday at Mill Four school, bouse, at 8 p. in.
All are cordially invited to BtlqdY

A. L. HAWllt, Pastor, '

Address, Toledo, Oresron.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH l'rotestent Episcopal.
service the third Sunday of every

jionth, at 11 a. m. All are invited to attend.
Rev. Chas. Booth, Missionary. Residence,
'Rectory," Newport, Or.

10. 0. F, Toledo Lodge, No. 108. Jfeot
RrMay evening at their hall in this

town, ."a--- ,
J. F. Stewart, Seo'y. A. Rochksteb, X. G'

10. 0. F. Bat Lodge No, 116, of Yaqnina city,
every Saturday evening. Visiting

brothers are always welcome. -

E. J. bubrows, Sejrffi(. II. sr. Bbkuk N. G

G. T. jf set's every Saturdav evening,
7:30o'plokriu Grady's hall, this town,

a. n. rani,-;- , r . n. uotlins, secretary.
' H II U Vawh . T .t v on .

1 2?' p wniRo ..u. ov, meet, every
f Saturday evening, visiting brothers are

invited to attend, W. E. Abbott,
1; L: Hmtf; Secretary. jf. q

4 A. M. Newport Lodge No. g5 regular
convocation on.paturday on or before each

iull moon. Visiting brothers are cordially
welcomed. Jas. H. Rusbkli, W. M.

a. nvnKKinun, oeuy

G ousuumi niBi, t meetsevery second and ourth Thursday evening.
R. A. Bbkbell, Adjt.

H. DENLINGER,

Attorney-at-La-y,

Toledo, . - Oregon.

ROB'T CAMPBELL;
f, PfcOFMETOR OF

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS I!f

Fresh and Cured Meats
, OF ALL KINDS.
Toledo, - - Oregon

J. A. HAW,,

Justice of the Peace
l'otedo, Oregon, -

a?.! '"??!?" ,nd aU klBd """ml PPriSSTo Mih ""wtnesi. Careful-attentio-

given to all business entrusted to my care.

' M. Hansen,
WATCHHAKEK

And
JETOEE,

Work of all kind
Guaranteed.

TeMo,' Ongoa.

The Aisea House
ftaldport, Lincoln County,

Oregon.
headquarters for politicians, tour-- ;

wts, hunters and the pnblic' "4
Comfort, cleanliness and good grub

at low rates, our motto.
Feed stable and' saddle ponies.
Wm. R. Wakhfibld, Prop.

COMPANY,

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Connecting with steamer HOMER
between Yaquina and San Fran-
cisco.

SAILIXf! DATES:

SWbof.l"VMSnFnol-- o April 23rd,. andevery ten days thereafter.
"'iISf !?" Yavqolnm April 29th, and about

days thereafter. .

ot freight and Faeaenger raki apply to any
agent,

CHAJ- - HENDRY. BON A CO..

b Market St., ,
ftauc.eo, California.

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver,
Corvallle Oregon

r
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BOYS'

All Wb sl" Suits

U to S12

Wool Socks

25 cts.

'XSuits Order Extra Valued
ladies' Stxitings

Pattern.
A of of

and Kid
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILlLEt).

2 DjaILJn

3
aiPH Ely E

AltrietlT hlgh-crw- Family Bewlnf
UachiBuB. poiuulni aU mouern

. ' mproveinentfl.

Equal to the Best

Price fry reasonable. Obtain them
tram your local dealer and make

compariaons.

ELDREDBE MANUFACTURINB CO.

ILL.

THE

e Writer.
in "tn t,rt .is. for the BIN- -" OLE CAHE ODKIX, warranted to do

hotter work than any machine maae.
simplicity with durability, speed.U comb nes.... .. ol....tiui. wean lonirer without post

than anv other machine. Has no ink
Jlbin to bother .heoper.tor. I t Is neat,

tcd, perfect, and adapted to
klndso type wrltingr Like a printing

it produces sharp, clean, legible manuscripts.
be maSe at one writing.or ten copies can

An? person can become an operator
intVo" da,T offer il.ooo to snr oper.
who can equal the work of the UOl BLb LASK

? Reliable Agents and Palesmen wanted. Bic-la- l

inducements to Dealers.
For Pamphlet giving Ildorsements, etc., ad- -

'nAa-- u Writer Co.
it tf mi i if T.

1 Dearborn fit.

No More Ache

QJuci ii a 'as c

Pb N ST PATIO N,
'ikin 4MATI0N oTt BLADDER. AD

1 SALL KIDNEY

For Sale.

Two good residence lots in the

town of Toledo; one corner lot and

.J Inside lot adjoining. Size of

rioo feet. Well located.,

add will be sold at a decided bar- -

gain. CalUt this office.

Lincoln n, 894.

IA FulMine of

AND

CSS

Toledo, County, Oregon. Thursday. Octofcrer

Sol For

$L50 Per
'

Made to

All "Wool $4.60 per
Pair Fast Black Hose given away with every pair our

83.00 $3.50 Ladies' French Hand Welt Shoes.

MlIL

THE

Guaranteed

BELVIDERC,

ODELL

V,;uDi7..w.n(r

Tva

Back

DISEASES

OODS

Agent

Pair'.

j

BARGAINS IN

We have some good Bargains in Real Estate placed in our hands
for sale. Below we give a description of a few of them:

't.A.MWIiJM .

Four acre tract on the river i4
miles from Toledo; well improved
house, barn and s; good
young orchard and lots ot small
fruits; small meadow and pasture.
Price, $850, one-ha- lf cash, balance
in one year.

159 acre ranch on Big Elk five
miles above Elk City; some plowed
and 7 acres slashed'and in timothy;
house, good barn 40x48; on county
road, school within mile. A
good stock ranch. Price $1,400 on
good terms.

120 acre ranch five miles from
Toledo; frame house and barn,
about 40 acres under fence, orchard

Many other Bargains in

Does This Apply to You?
There are manv families in this section who

do not tft.io the I.eadek, some in fact w'.m rl.i not
read any paper regularly. To all men wh-- may
chance to see this, we desire to say that one of
the lint duties a man owe to his ia;niy i to
provide them with Instructive and nut jrtalnlng
reading matter, it Is knowledge ali.ne, intel-
ligence gained by the exchange of Ideas, by
contact of mind with mind, which rmc man
above the grade of an animal. There is no
honor, no cheaoar. medium of Instruction than
the modern newspaper, hence the newspaper
should nna a place at every nren-w- . n i "mo
of the the thtngs which makes life worth liv.
lug. Kor the trilllnKum of fonr cents a week
we offer all an opportunity to procure two of
the bet pIers of their clans In America.

The Leader is a family newspaper whlcn
makes every effort to give all the genoral and
local news. It will keep yon informed nf the
world's doings, of the projects of government,
of the trend of politics, and nf what Is going on
among vour neighbors. You cannot keep post-

ed on hbmeaBairs without the Lkakkr. It Is a
necessary u your ni mm unit.

YHE DKTKOIT KUKE i'KKHS
is a family journal overflowing with good
things. There Is fact ana notion, song sun
story, sketch and travel, wit and humor with-
out stint, fashion and household dartn:ents
fortha ladles: In snort someming to
every memberof the family. His famous fur
Its tunny saeicaoBau'. ini(j ..,
llfhes stories each week, written eapreuly for
it Ktf thM hunt anthers. It is a oancr which
your wife can read without a blush, and your
children can read every line wltbcut Injury to
their marals. Within Its speulal sphere It has
no superior In the world,

We offer to supply you with tin! two most
excellent Journals for the term of one year for
the small sum of two dollars, a price eally
within tha reach of every one. With The Free
Press you will get a portfolio containing Al

...pnoios 01 toe Biraiiav peupiv m, "
Midway Hellenes,

Hna in v.mr

Notioe.
United Statee Uhd Office, Koaeburgh, Oregon.
An act to amend section 2,4 of the Keviiled

Statutes of the I nitea nates rviaung w mm- -

In. .Um.
Be It enacted by the Wnate and Houso of Rep

resentatives OI toe l nitea ciaws wi u,in
in Congress assembled,
That the provisions of section 2,J of the Re

vised Statutes of the I nltcd Htates, wnicn re
quires that on eacn claim iw.in miiIS7Z. and until patent has been issued therefor,
not less than 1100 worth of labor shall be

or Improvements made durlnr each
vesr, be suspended for the year 1904, so that no
raining claim which ha been regularly located
and recorded r required by the local laws and
mining regulation' shall be subject to forfeit-
ure lor of the annual ases-..,,(- .

,h rr lhM: I'rovliled. That the
clalmantor claimants of any mining l'"atln.
In order to secure the benerlts of this ad. shall
cause to be recorded in the olm e t.rt the lo-

cation notice or certificate I" tiled on or before
December 81, 1H. a notice that he or they In

faith Intend to hold and work said e'alm :

food however, That the provisions of this
act shall hot apply to the State of South lako- -

"eEC 2. That this act shall take efVrt ' from

and alrer Its wtmage.
AODfOVta JU1T io.

R. M VEATCH, Register.
R. B. 8UEH1EAN, Vk

Anrt 8, UN.

IVE

ISTeij.tr-'gi- l in KTotkiing.

LOTTING

MEN'S

AllWesl Eaits

88 to 820

Men's Overalls

50 cts.

Oregon

REAL ESTATE.

and small fruit A splendid tract
of land with a good body of creek
bottom. Price $700 cash.

Two lots in Prior Scott's addi-
tion to Highland; one corner and
one inside. Piice for the two, $50,
all cash.

Two lots in Stanton's addition to
Toledo, well located and close to
school house. Price $75.

A well selected stock ot merchan-
dise to trade for a good ranch on
Yaquina Bay; must have some tide
or bottom land and be well located
A good trade will be given for the
ritgh kind of a ranch.

Farm and City Properly

Notice ov Publication.
Land Office at Oregon t'lly, Oregon,

(September n. lB'JI.
Notice is hereby alven that the folfowin?-

named settler has liled notice ol his Intention
to make final inoof In support of hlHclmm, and
that suld proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Lincoln county, at Toledo, Oregon, on
.oveinocr nvm, vir:

Harrlsoa Phillip., H. K. Xe. 11,118,
for the Lots 18, It and 1.'. .Section 8, ami Lot
.Section 17. Iownn d is south. Itange m wot.

Ilo names the following witnesses to prove
nts continuous residence upon ann ouuivaiion
of said land, via: John O'Connor, Win. DoSson,
.1. ('. Ilarnes, and J. A. I'pton all of Waldport
Oregou.

KOBKKT A. MILLER, RegWer.

Notice for Publication.
Land Ofllce at Oregon City, Oregn

Kept, ft, IK:
VOTICB IK HEKEHY (ilVEN THAT TIIK
i.i following-name- settler has (lied notice of
his Intention to make final proof lu snpport of
his claim, and that raid proof will be made be-
fore the County Clerk of Lincoln County, at To-
ledo, Oregon, on October M, 1WI, vU:

JohaH.KUrt, H. K. NO. llrDi,
for the Lots 2, 8, 6 and 7, of section ft, township
Li south, range in west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon mid cultivation of
aid land, via: Chs- -. h. Montgomery, of Tole-

do, Oregon, Wilson White, John E. Hmlth and
Ilenianiin r. liooson.of Yaquina. Oregon.

KOHEKT A. MILLKK, Keglster.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

nth, lu4.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY r.IVKX THAT THE TOI,

named settler hes Illed notice of his
intention to make final proof In support of his
claim and that said proof will be made before
B. F. Jones. County clerk of Lincoln County,
Oregon, at Toledo, Lincoln County. Oregon, on
October 24, lMU.vli:

Bertha k. BaseU, 11. K. 5c, Mil,
for the west i of southwest 4, southeast U
of southwest 'i of section 10, and lot 4, section
9, tiwnhlp VI, south, range 11, wet.

He names the following wltnesres to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vie: Tbos. J. Klllott, Augustus W.
Weblier, Hamuel Hill and John Iiunswurlb, all
of Ona, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

To Trade.
A well selected stock of merchan-

dise for a good farm on Yaquina
Bay. The farm must be imp roved
and have good body of tillable land
For the right kind of a farm a good
trade will be given. Enquire at
this office,

J. F. STEWART & CO.
TOLEDO, OREGON.

County Court.
The following is a schedule of the

bills allowed by the October term
of county court, not provided for
by the statute:

STATE VS. MCFADDEN.

H. Lewis, witness fees, $1.50
J. A. Hall, . J. P. 15 95
Fred SurKs, witness fees, t 50
Emery Bridgham; " " x 50
Ivy Hooker, " " 1 50
Charley Hyde, " 150
Minnie Smith, " ' 1 50
Maud Rader, " " 1 50
Geo. McCluskey, ; " 150
Mark Strong, . " " 1 50
Geo. Chambers; ," " 1 jo
SVBurt, " 150
C. Wadsworth, ',! !' 1 50
Clifford Crosno, " " 1 50
Paul Strong, " " 1 50
Monroe Butler, " " 1 50
C II Rhul, constable fees, 21 90
T H Horning1, jurors' fees, 1 00
Wm Bogue, f " 1 00
FDTillotson, ' " 100
F Fvary, " " 1 00
R H Butler, " " 1 00
F D Carson, Dist. Atty fees, 10 oo
R Dedrick, carpenter work, 17 50
IT Owcua, wiUcM Giidy, iS So
Nettie Blakei .rent for C. H., 50 00
T P Fish, supplies " " 2 75
G A Landis, sherifffees C.C. 100 66
Ben C Irwin & Co. station

ery and books, claimed
$136.55, allowed 63 26

J F Stewart, printing, claim
ed $14 50, allowed 12 70

Loll van Cleve. printine.
claimed $26 35, allowed 2300

Jno D Daly, worlwon seg moo
B W Wilson, $76 not allowed

but referred to circuit
judge.

J G Blake, boarding jury, 8 75
Ghas Collins, sawing wood, 6 50
J J Bristow, fees & mileage,- - 12 80
C H ' 'Williams, 26 00
T E Parker, Ass't fees, claim

ed $375, allowed 355 00
B F Jones, clerk's fees and

copying assessment roll, 359 60
Otto O Krogstad, stationery? 2 20
T E Parker. Assr's fees.

claimed $21, allowed 20 CO

J M Devine, road supv'r, 24 OO

State of Oregon. .

County of LinColw ss

I, B. F. Jones, county. clerk of
Lincoln county, hereby certify that
the foregoing list is a true and cor-

rect list of all claims allowed at the
last term of court, not provided for
by statute.

Witness my hand and seal of the
court this 8th day of Oct. 1894.

B. F. Jonbs, County Clerk,
" By'k.': Peiirs, Deputy. .

The following bills were allowed
S V Burt, salary & mileage, $111 75
Geo Bethers, Co Supt sal'ry, 6a 50
J L Hyde, Co Treas., " 33 33

In the matter of the petition of
F. M. Carter et al., for a bridge
over Big Elk at a point near Geo.
Hodges: Matter taken under ad'
visement by the court: Ordered
that the county will furnish deck
ing lumber and haidware for said
bridge, delivered upon the premises,
and the petitioners shall furnish the
labor at their own option and ex
pense, ami it is further ordered by
the court that the petition? fur-
nish all lumber but the decking.

In the matter of support of
county pauper,- - - Jos. Goeser: Or-

dered that the said Jos. Goeser be
allowed the sum of $7 per month
for his support, to be expended
under the direction of the county
judge, with suitable"'" clothing to
make him warm aad comfortable

In the matter'of the petition "of
J. W. Allen et al. for an extension
of a county road district in the
south end of the coftnty: Con
tinued till the regular February
term.

George K. Holmes, the census
expert, is the author of a recent
paper entitled "A Decade of Mort
gages," published by the American
Academy of Political and Social
Science. In thispef Mf? Holmes
gives the results of the censns in
vestigation into mortgages and
shows what conclusions can be
drawn from these figures. That
the real estate mortgage debt of the
whole country amounts to$n,ooo,- -

000,000 seems almost incredible.

We would respectfully refer the
Albany Democrat man to Webster
for the definition of hilarious.

Oregon's Big Red Apple.
Among the many resources upon

Oregon must rely for future pros-

perity there is none of more conse-
quence, not even her gold and sil-

ver mines, than Oregon's big red
apple. The importance of Oregon
as a fruit growing state is not yet
appreciated by her own people, but
the time is close at hand when they
will. It is becoming more and more
apparent every day that we must
give more attention to the develop-

ment ofour own resources and must
rely more on local effort. We say
it without intending to be offensive
to any one that heretofore there has
been too much of the practice here
that was described by the Florida
boy when a visitor asked him how
they managed to live in that coun-
try. "On fish and strangers," was
the curt reply of the youth. We
have have had too much specula-
tion, too much lending ot money at
extottionate rates, and too many
devices for making a living without
earning it. Now we want to get
down to good, honest work in de-

veloping the resources with which
nature has so bountifully MttnnliVrl

our state.
And of all the Oregou products

that will have a permanent and con
stantly growing value there is none
of more importance than her birr
apple. It will be marketable when
there is no demand for cereals, and
when it will not even pay to raise
wheat-fattene- d pork. Oregon is pe
culiarly the apple zone of the trans- -

Rocky mountain region . We grow
other fruits, and fruits that uever
fail, but they are grown elsewhere
on the Pacific coast. But Oregon
has no rival territory in growing
apples. And the apple is just a.--i

staple a product as the potato.
There is always a demand for it,
and it must be had regardless of the
price. It is something that is al-

ways salable in the home market,
and almost every year there is a
foreign demand for it on account cf
the failure of the apple crop in the
Eastern states. Let us give the
Oregon big red apple a boost.

mini
A Portland firm of warrant brok-

ers bought the greater part of the
recent issue of county warrants for
92 cents on the dollar. This speaks
volumns for the county. It indi-
cates . that as the resources and
liabilities of Lincoln county be- -
come known, men of capital have
confidence in it. A long step to- -

ward the placing of the county in-

to a better condition, as far as the
sale of her warrants are concerned,
was the consummation cf a com-

plete settlement with Bentou coun-
ty, and cessation of all expensive
litigation between them. It might
now be said that Lincoln county
now has her resources in sight.
There is no uncertainty as what
she will or will not receive from
Bentou county. All delinquent
taxes are due her, and thousands
of dollars of them are collectable.
And what is greater than all is
that by the practice of prudent
economy the amount of taxes
actually collected exceeds the ordi-

nary running expenses of the
county. The result of this will
soon be the redemption of every
outstanding county warrant and
the payment of warrants dollar for
dollar by the county treasurer,
when presented,

The secret service division of the
treasury department has issued
circular letters announcing two
new counterfeit United States notes,
one a $5 national hank note and
the other a counterfeit $10 United
States silver certificate. The
national bank note counterfeit is on
the Fifth National bank of Cinci-
nnati, check "A," series of 1892,
and is calculated to deceive those
who do not give money careful
scrutiny. The $10 silver certificate
is of the series of 1886, check letter
"A," and is a poorly executed
photo-etche- d production, much of
the wording is undecipherable, and
the face of the note is blurred, while
the shading around the letters is in
black, instead of fine lines, and the
note should be detected at a glance.

Bert Van Cleve contemplated the

paper in. Oregon City, buthas ahan -

doned the project.

Number 32.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, the po2t
and author, died at his home in
Boston on Monday last at the ad-

vanced age of 80 years. He was
the author of the "Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table," and many other
works.

The Corvallis Gazette is making
'& very cosaniendable fight for the
building of a wagon road over the
mountains from the Oregon Pacific
front to Prineville by means of
state aid. This project is a very
feasible and just one, but cannot
be accomplished, for the reason
tbat .it is too local in character.

? mi-- ia - ,

Steamer traffic between Ydquln'tt
and San Francisco is getting quite
lively . There are now three steam-
ers plying regularly on the route,
the Homer, the South Coast and
Scotia, and all of them find plenty
of freight to carry. This is quite A

contrast to the situation of a year
ago when the superb railroaders,
Hadley and Mulcahy, were busily
employed in losing every .bit of
traffic the road ever bad. In those
dark days one steamer carried all
the freight and then went half load
ed much of the time.

Last Friday's 0. P. freight met
with quite an accident about fout
miles east of Toledo, A broken
brake beam on the engine tender
caused two cars to jump thi track;
and mixed things up generally.
The track was pretty badly torn up
and the freight and the regular pas-

senger which was following, were
delayed until about midnight
BertWaugh, one of the. flight
brakemetl, walked into Toledo and
notified Agent Cialther of the wreck
and the latter sent a message to Ya-

quina and an extra train with a
wrecking crew were sent to the
wreck. The passengers and mail
Were transferred and brought down;
The cars derailed wore fiuts loaded
with stone from Pioneer, and the
big, heavy stone uiade a bad. mess
to handle. Fortunately tio'oiis was'

hurt, but two bums who w ere steal-
ing, a ride seemed to think that the
whole thing was arranged especial-
ly for them, ami the way they de-

parted from that region would have
done credit to a Kansas Tornados

"
Hardly a day passed bui ': what

we receive one or more letters frottt
parties Reeking information con-

cerning the Siletz, The interest
nmnifeslel by these parties indi
cate what a blessing it will be to
Lincoln county when the reserva- -

tion is finally opened.

The Alsea has also been having
a big run of salmon, and Nice's
cannery has about filled all its cau.
Once or twice the cannery has re- -'

ceived more fish than it could
handle. The run has been all
silver sides, very few chinook hav-
ing come in this year.

A practical and industrious farm-
er and rancher .of this county thN
week stated to us that, in his op!il

ion, the greatest fault with the
farmers and ranchers of Lincoln
county was that they were trying
to pursue lines ot agriculture that
were not suitable1 for this Country.

At the recent meeting of the state
editorial association it was decided
to hold the iiext meeting at New
port, some time during the summer
of 1895. The editors Of Lincoln
county must join with the people"
in making the occasion of their1
meeting an enjoyable one in every
respect.

The Harrison saw mill at Wald
port is running regularly and ex
pects to run all winter. They ard
still sawing spruce lumber for the
California market, and expect two
lumber schooners up soon to take
out cargoes. This industry proves
quite a help for the Alsea countty,
and we are glad to see it keep go-

ing.

Chas. Sutton, a reservation fn
dian, better known as Pralrid
Charley, while returning from a
trip to Cape Foulweather last Sun-

day was thrown from his hors
between Beaver bridge and the
Dundort bridge near this place, and
suffered a severe fraction of the
Collar bone. He was found by the1
roadside by Bob Campbell and was
brought to this place. A messcn- - .

ger was sent for Df : Carter, whd

nato.,f nj v.pauem inio proper suape anq ne
wits taken home on Monday,

CF--


